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ABSTRACT 
To this day, the Iraqi Kurdistan Region‘s (IKR) crisis over territorial integrity and 
statehood remains unsettled. The Iraqi Kurdistan right to self-determination has been 
a debatable issue in public international law as there are many features of that right 
expressed in different legal platforms. The issue of legality of the Kurdistan people‘s 
right to self-determination and whether they have the right to independence will be 
clarified by bringing up the issue of decolonization. As such, there are insufficient 
existing studies to evaluate the political dynamics of Iraqi Kurdistan and elucidate 
which political arrangement is most desired by the Iraqi Kurds and is more likely to 
occur. Therefore, the general objective of this study is to explain how, why and to 
what extent is the Iraqi Federal government‘s stand regarding the status of the Iraqi 
Kurdistan independence referendum from various international perspectives. The 
qualitative approach was used in this research, where semi-structured interviews 
were conducted, involving fifteen people who were divided into three major groups, 
comprising the Iraq Federal Parliament, the Kurdistan Regional Parliament and the 
Academic group. The result of the discussions revealed that the referendum 
undertaken by the Iraqi Kurdistan region was illegal as it contradicts the 
constitutional provision that the state is a sovereign and united federal entity while 
the preamble of the Constitution can legalize the referendum when it is being 
violated by Iraqi federal government. The submissions also clarify that the regional 
states surrounding Iraq are not interested in the emergence of any Kurdish state in the 
area. Equally, the international community with the exception of Israel have not 
given any credence to the referendum. However, the situation may change in the 
future as nothing is permanent. The submissions from the interview have 
tremendously helped in the understanding of the subject matter as stakeholders 
narrate their position and also unfold issues of great significance to the research. 
They recommend that there is an urgent need to generate a new dynamism of 
democratic political culture in Iraq by activating debates in Parliament; amending the 
Constitution in order to have balanced power distribution among the branches of 
government; enacting election laws and new political parties; activate anti-corruption 
bodies and national reconciliation, and safeguard economic interest to ensure the 
sovereignty of the country. 
Keywords: Referendum, Self-Determination, Iraq Constitution, International 
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ABSTRAK 
Sehingga ke hari ini, krisis Wilayah Kurdistan Iraq (IKR) mengenai integriti wilayah 
dan status negara masih belum mendapat penyelesaian. Hak Kurdistan Iraq terhadap 
penentuan kendiri telah menjadi isu yang diperdebatkan dalam undang-undang 
antarabangsa umum apabila terdapat banyak ciri-ciri berkaitan hak tersebut 
disampaikan dalam platform undang-undang yang berbeza. Isu berkaitan kesahihan 
hak penentuan kendiri orang Kurdistan dan sama ada mereka mempunyai hak 
terhadap kemerdekaan akan diperjelaskan dengan membangkitkan isu 
penyahjajahan. Pada masa yang sama, tidak banyak kajian yang dijalankan pada 
masa ini untuk menilai kedinamikan politik Kurdistan Iraq dan menerangkan 
pengaturan politik yang diinginkan oleh Kurdistan Iraq dan kemungkinan yang akan 
berlaku. Oleh demikian, objektif umum kajian ini adalah untuk menerangkan 
bagaimana, mengapa dan sejauh manakah pendirian Kerajaan Persekutuan Iraq 
terhadap status pungutan suara bebas Kurdistan Iraq dari perspektif antarabangsa. 
Kajian ini menggunakan pendekatan kualitatif di mana temubual separa berstruktur 
telah dilaksanakan dengan melibatkan lima belas orang yang dibahagikan kepada 
tiga kumpulan utama yang terdiri daripada  Parlimen Persekutuan Iraq, Parlimen 
Wilayah Kurdistan dan kumpulan akademik. Hasil perbincangan menunjukkan 
bahawa pungutan suara yang dijalankan oleh Wilayah Kurdistan Iraq adalah tidak 
sah kerana bercanggah dengan peruntukan Prlembagaan yang menyatakan bahawa 
negara tersebut adalah berdaulat dan entiti persekutuan yang bersatu walhal 
permulaan Perlembagaan memperuntukan bahawa Kerajaan Persekutuan Iraq boleh 
mengesahkan  pungutan suara tersebut sekiranya ianya bercanggah dengan 
Perlembagaan. Penghujahan juga menjelaskan bahawa negara-negara serantau Iraq 
tidak berminat dengan kewujudan negara Kurdistan di kawasan berkenaan. Komuniti 
antarabangsa juga tidak memberi kepercayaan kepada pungutan suara tersebut 
kecuali Israel. Walau bagaimanapun, keadaan mungkin akan berubah pada masa 
akan datang kerana tidak semua perkara adalah kekal. Hujah-hujah yang diterima 
hasil daripada temubual yang dijalankan banyak membantu untuk memahami perkara 
ini memandangkan pemegang taruh berkenaan menerangkan kedudukan mereka dan 
mendedahkan isu-isu yang memberi kesan kepada kajian ini. Mereka juga 
mencadangkan bahawa terdapat keperluan yang mendesak untuk menghasilkan 
dinamisme budaya demokratik baharu di Iraq dengan menggiatkan perbahasan di 
Parlimen; meminda Prlembagaan supaya terdapat pembahagian kuasa yang seimbang 
antara cabang kerajaan; menggubal undang-undang pilihanraya dan parti politik 
baharu; mempergiatkan badan pencegahan rasuah dan perdamaian negara; dan 
menjaga kepentingan ekonomi bagi memastikan kedaulatan negara. 
 
Kata kunci: Pungutan suara, Penentuan kendiri, Wilayah Kurdistan Iraq, 
Perlembagaan Iraq, Komuniti antarabangsa. 
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1.0 Background of the Study 
The Iraqi Kurdistan‘s entitlement to self-determination remains debatable in public 
international law, especially when various characteristics of international law are 
expressed on different legal platforms. Article 1 of the International Covenant on 
Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR) 1966 and the International Covenant on 
Economic, Social and Civil Rights (ICESCR) 19661 establish the most essential 
stages in the development of this right.2 
The entitlement to self-determination stated in the Helsinki Final Act3 of 
Conference on Security and Cooperation in Europe (CSCE). The law 
concerning self-determination is one area of international law where even 
the judgments of the International Court of Justice (ICJ) have emphasised 
the right to self-determination as fundamental standard of international 
law;
                                                             
1 The International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, United Nations Treaty Series. December 
16, 1966 and International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights,‖ United Nations 
Treaty Series, December 16, 1966. Common Article 1 states, ―All peoples have the right of self-
determination. By virtue of that right they freely determine their political status and freely pursue 
their economic, social and cultural development.‖ 
2 Cop Burak, and Dogan Eymirlioglu, "The Right of Self Determination in International Law towards 
the 40 the Anniversary of the Adoption of ICCPR and ICESCR," Perceptions Journal of 
International Affairs 10, no. 4 (2005): 116, accessed 25August, 2018, http://sam.gov.tr/wp-
content/uploads/2012/02/BurakCopAndDoganEymirlioglu.pdf . 
3 "Conference on Security and Co-operation in Europe: Final Act of Helsinki‖, (UST, 1975). Chapter 
VIII of  Equal rights and self-determination of peoples states ―By virtue of the principle of equal 
rights and self-determination of peoples, all peoples always have the right, in full freedom, to 
determine, when and as they wish, their internal and external political status, without external 
interference, and to pursue as they wish their political, economic, social and cultural development.‖ 
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APPENDIX 




Right to Self Determination: A Case Study of Iraqi Kurdistan Region  
By  
Sanh Shareef Qader 
(PhD Candidate) 
 
PART 1- DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION 
1. Name : 
2. Occupation : 
3. Years of Services : 
4. Gender : 
5. Age : 
6. Position : 
7. Higher academic qualification : 
8. Date of interview : 
 
PART 2 - INTERVIEW QUESTIONS 
This section includes questions about the research topic addressed to the respondents 
and their answers will be used in the study: 
First part: Iraqi Constitution Framework. 
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1. Do you think the independence referendum of the Kurdistan region held on 
25 September 2017, had a legal basis under the Iraqi Constitution? 
2. Do you think the Iraqi federal government can guarantee the political 
leadership of the Kurdistan region to carry out the constitutional requirements 
of the Kurdistan region in order to stay within the Iraqi state? 
3. Do you think that the Iraqi federal government will change its stand on the 
result of the independence referendum of the Kurdistan region due to the lack 
of a constitutional guarantee for them based on the events and situations in 
Iraq? 
 
Second part: Framework of International Perspectives 
1. From your experience, what is your opinion about the existence of an 
international consensus on the claim of the right of self-determination by the 
people? 
2. Does the Iraqi Kurdistan region have the right of self-determination 
according to international law? 
3. What are the challenges which are facing the Kurdistan region in the exercise 
of the right of self-determination? 
4. Is there regional and international support, whether implicitly or explicitly, to 
recognise the Kurdistan region as an independent state, and how can 
Kurdistan get international support to become an independent state? 
 
Third part: Recommendations and Suggestions  
1.  What are your suggestions and recommendations, which will be useful 
for the Iraqi Kurdistan region to achieve the right of self-determination? 
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APPENDIX II: INTERVIEW PROTOCOL (Arabic Version) 
 
 بروتكول المقببلة 
 ػه
 حق تقرير المصير : دراسة حبلة ػه إقليم كردستبن الؼراق
 
ٛاصطح  ت
 صبوغ شريف قبدر
١ٌز٠ا( ِا ٚذاسا،  ِعح ا ٓ جا ِ اَ،  ٌٟ اٌع ٚ ٌذ ْ ا ٛ ٌماٴ اٖ فٟ ا ٌذورٛس ٙادج ا ً ش ١ٕ ٌ   (ِششح 
 
 الجزء الول: المؼلومبت الشخصية
1. :ُ  اص
ٛظ١فح: .2 ٌ  ا
ِح .3 ٌخذ خ ا ٛا ٕ  :ص
ٕش .4 ٌج  :ا
 اٌعّش : .5
ّٕص .6 ٌ  :ةا
١ّح .7 خ اٌْىاد٠ ٘ال ّؤ ٌ  :ا
ّماتٍح .8 ٌ  :ذاس٠خ ا
 
 الجزءالثبوي: أسئلة المقببلة
 الموضوع الول: اإلطبر الذستور الؼراقي
ٌذصرٛس اٌعشالٟ؟ .1 ة ا ٛج ّ ٴٟ ت ٛ ٗ أصاس لاٴ ٌ  ْ ً اصرفراء اصرمالي إل١ٍُ وشدصرا ٘ 
2. ٛ ٍم١ادج اٌض١اص١ح فٟ إل١ٍُ و ٌ  ْ ا ّ ذَ اٌض ْ ذم ١ٌح اٌعشال١ح أ ِح اٌفذسا ٛ ٍحى ٌ  ٓ ّى ٠ ً ٘ ْ سدصرا
ٌذصرٛس٠ح  خ ا ّرطٍثا ٌ ٕف١ز ا ٌٚح اٌعشال١ح؟الٌر ٌذ ً ا ٝ ذضرط١ع اٌثماء داخ ْ حر  ل١ٍُ وشدصرا
3.  ْ ٓ ٴر١جح اصرفراء اصرمالي ال١ٍُ وٛسدصرا ِ ٙا  ٛلف ِ ١ٌح اٌعشال١ح  ِح اٌفذسا ٛ ٌحى ً صرغ١ش ا ٘
ٚضاع ٚاأل ز  ٝ األحذا ٌ ٕادا إ ٙا اصر ٌ سٞ  ٛ ْ دصر ّا ٛد ض ٚج ذَ  ة ع  فٟ اٌعشاق؟  تضث
 ي: إطبر المىظورات الذوليةالموضوع الثبو
ّاع .1 ٛد إج ٚج ٓ خالي  ِ  ٗ ّر ٙ زٞ ف ٌ ٕاس؟  ِا ا ٌ ً ا ٓ لث ِ ّص١ش  ٌ ٝ ادعاء حك ذمش٠ش ا ٍ ٌٟ ع ٚ  د
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ٌٟ؟ .2 ٚ ٌذ ْ ا ٛ ٍماٴ ٌ ّص١ش ٚفما  ٌ ٌحك فٟ ذمش٠ش ا ْ اٌعشاق ا ذٜ ال١ٍُ وشدصرا ٌ  ً ٘ 
ّص١ش؟ .3 ٌ ّاسصح حك ذمش٠ش ا ِ ْ فٟ  ٗ إل١ٍُ وشدصرا ٛاج خ اٌرٟ ذ ٟ٘ اٌرحذ٠ا  ِا 
عُ إل .4 ان د ٕ ٘  ً ٘ ْ ٌالعرشاف تئل١ٍُ وشدصرا ٚ صش٠ح  ٕٟ أ ّ ً ض ٛاء تشى ٌٟ ، ص ٚ ٚد  ّٟ ١ٍ
ٌٚح ِضرمٍح؟ ١ٌصثح د  ٌٟ ٚ عُ د ٝ د ٍ ٛي ع ٌحص ْ ا ٓ الل١ٍُ وشدصرا ّى ٚو١ف ٠ ٌٚح ِضرمٍح؟   وذ
 
 الموضوع الثبلث: توصيبت
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هة ضةز ٓةزَيٌى كوزدضتاُى عَيساق ًافى ضازةى خؤُوضني: خوَيِدُةوةَيم  
 هة اليةْ
 صاُع شسيف قادز
( ًاهيصيا -ئؤتازا  شاُلؤى -قوتابي دكتؤزا هة ياضاى َُيودةوهةتى طصتى  ) 
 بةشى يةكةَ : شاُيازى كةضى
 ُاو: .1
 ثيصة:  .2
 ضاالتى خصًةت: .3
 زةطةش: .4
 تةًةْ: .5
 شوَيِى كازكسدْ .6
 ثطجؤزى شاُطتى: .7
 بةزوازى ضاوثَيلةوتّ: .8
 
دووةَ : ثسضيازةكاُى ضاوثَيلةوت شىةب  
 بابةتى يةكةَ: ضوازضَيوةى دةضتوزى ٓةًيصةيي عَيساق
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وزدضتاْ بِةًاَيلى ياضايى ٓةبوو بة ثَيي ئايا زاثسضي بؤ ضةزبةخؤيي ٓةزَيٌى ك .1
 دةضتوزى عَيساق؟ 
ئايا حلوًةتى فيدزاىل عَيساق دةتواَُي طةزاُتى داواكازية دةضتوزيةكاُى ٓةزَيٌى  .2
 كوزدضتاْ بو ضةزكسدايةتى ضياضى كوزد بلات تاكو هة عَيساق جيا ُةبِةوة؟
ز ئةجناًى زاثسس ئايا حلوًةتى فيدزاىل عَيساق ٓةهوَيطتى خوى دةطؤزَيت هة ضة .3
ضةزبةخؤيى ٓةزَيٌى كوزدضتاْ بة ٓؤى ُةبوُى طةزاُتى دةضتوزى بؤ ٓةزيٍَ بة ثَيي 
 زووداوو بازودؤخةكاْ هة عَيساق ؟
 
 بابةتى دووةَ : ضوازضَيوةى ئاًساشة َُيودةوهةتيةكاْ
بةزاى ئَيوة كؤطصيت زاى َُيودةوهةتى ٓةية هة ضةز بةدةضتٔيِاُى ًافى ضازةى  .1
 اليةْ خةهلةوة؟خؤُوضني هة 
 ئايا ٓةزَيٌى كوزدضتاْ ًافى ضازةى خؤُوضيِى ٓةية بة ثَيي ياضاى َُيودةوهةتى؟ .2
( كة زووبةزووى ٓةزَيٌى كوزدضتاْ دةبِةوة هة كاتى اهتحدياتئةو ئةطةزاُا ضني ) .3
 ( ًافى ضازةى خؤُوضني؟ممازضةثيادةكسدُى )
ٌى كوزدضتاْ وةكو دةوهةت ض ئايا ثصتطريَيلى َُيودةوهةتى ٓةية بؤ داُجياُاْ بة ٓةزَي .4
 بة ئاشلسايى ياْ بة شازاوةيى )ُا ئاشلسايى(؟
 
:  بابةتى ضَي يةَ  
زاضجازدةوثَيصِيازةكاُى بةزَيصتاْ ضني كة ضوودًةُد بّ بؤ حلوًةتى ٓةزَيٌى  .1
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APPENDIX IV: INFORMED CONSENT FORM (English Version) 
 
INFORMED CONSENT FORM 
Dear participant 
My name is Sanh Shareef Qader; I am a PhD candidate at the University Utara 
Malaysia (UUM). 
 
You are invited to participate in this research study which aims at studying "Right to 
Self Determination: A Case Study of Iraqi Kurdistan Region". The following 
points will highlight the role of the participant and other important issues: 
 
1. You will be kindly asked to participate in an interview with the researcher. 
Your participation in this study is absolutely voluntary. At the interview you 
(i.e. the participant) will have the freedom to express your opinions, prior 
experiences and perceptions regarding the right to self-determination in the 
case of Iraqi Kurdistan Region. 
2. The participant has the right to withdraw from the study at any time without 
worrying about any penalties or consequences. 
3. The interview will be done through telephone and email and its timing will be 
decided by the participant to ensure his/her convenience. The interview will 
last for approximately 30 minutes. 
4. The interview will be sent via e-mail in order to be transcribed later for the 
purpose of analysis and information extraction. The interview material will be 
stored securely for a period of two years; after that it will be destroyed. 
5.  After clarifying all the important points regarding this study and the 
participants‘ role and rights, if you have any further inquiries you may 
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contact the researcher on the following contact information; the researcher‘s 
e-mail (shareefsanh@gmail.com) and mobile No. (00601139484365, 
009647504494780). 
Thanks for your participation, your time and efforts are truly appreciated. 
 
Name of Expert ……………………………………………………………………… 
Scientific Title……………………………………………………………………….. 
Place of Job………………………………………………………………………….. 
……………………………………………………………………………………….. 




Frequently Used E-Mail……………………………………………………………… 
Official E-Mail (if any)………………………………………………………………. 
Phone No. …………………………………………………………………………..... 
 
Signature of the interviewee ---------------------------------, Date----------------------- 
RESEARCHER INFORMATION 
PhD Candidate (Sanh Shareef Qader) Studying at University Utara Malaysia, 
College of Law, Government and International Studies (COLGIS). 
Place of Job: Soran University, Faculty of Law and International relations - 
Kurdistan Region - Iraq. 
Phone No: 00601139484365 of Malaysia, 009647504494780 of Kurdistan Region -
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ّشاسن ٌ زٞ ا  عز٠
 ْ ٛ ٌماٴ ١ٍح ا اٖ فٟ و ة دورٛس ٌ ١ٌز٠حاٴا صاٴع شش٠ف لادس؛ طا ا ّ ٌ ٚذاسا ا ِعح ا .فٟ جا  
ّصد١ش:  ٌ ْ تحدك ذمش٠دش ا ٛا ٝ دساصدح تعٕد ٙدذف إٌد ٌذساصح اٌثحث١ح اٌرٟ ذ ٘زٖ ا ّشاسوح فٟ  ٍ ٌ ذه  ٛ ٠ضشٴا دع
ٛي  ّشداسن حد ٌ أٞ ا ٝ س ٛء عٍد ٍظ اٌضد ٛف ذضد ١ٌدح صد ٕمداط اٌرا ٌ ْ اٌعدشاق(. ا ٓ إل١ٍُ وشدصرا دساصح حاٌح ع
٘ذاف اٌثحس ٛي ا ِح ح ٙا ٌ ٌمضا٠ا ا  .ا
 
ّشاسو ٌ ىُ تا ِ ٝ ذىش ٌذساصدح ٠شج ٘دزٖ ا ِشداسورىُ فدٟ  ِع اٌثاحس.   ً ١ّ ٚال٠ ٙاذف ا ٌ ٛاصطح ا ِماتٍح ت ح فٟ 
ّدا  خ ف١ ٚاٌرصدٛسا خ اٌضداتمح  ٌخثدشا ٚا ٓ رساكىدُ  ىُ حش٠ح اٌرعث١ش عد ٌ  ْ ٛ ِعىُ ص١ى ِماتٍرٟ  ِا.  ّا ٛع١ح ذ ط
ْ اٌعشاق ٓ إل١ٍُ وشدصرا ّص١ش: دساصح حاٌح ع ٌ ٌحك فٟ ذمش٠ش ا ٍك تا  :٠رع
 
ّشاسوح فٟ  .1 ٌ ه ا ٕ ِ ة  ٍ ٛف ٠ط ٛع١ح ٌّاص ٌذساصح ذط ٘زٖ ا ِع اٌثاحس. ِشاسوره فٟ  ماتٍح 
ه اٌضاتمح  ٚخثشاذ ه  ٓ رساك ّشاسن( تحش٠ح اٌرعث١ش ع ٌ ٞ ا د تأ ّرع أٴ ّماتٍح ، صرر ٌ ا. فٟ ا ًِ ّا ذ
ّص١ش فٟ  ٌ ٌحك فٟ ذمش٠ش ا ٍك تا ّا ٠رع ذه ف١ ٌذساص١ح حاٌحٌاٚذصٛسا ْ اٌعشاقإل ا  .ل١ٍُ وشدصرا
ٌذساصح ف .2 ٓ ا ِ ٌحك فٟ الٴضحاب  ٗ ا ٌ ّشاسن  ٌ ٞ ا ْ أ ٍك تشأ ٌم ٝ ا ٌ ٌحاجح إ ْ ا ٚ د د ٚل أٞ   ٟ
خ  عمٛتا
ة . ٛال ٚع  أ
ّماتٍح .3 ٌ ٙا ٙاذف ٌاعبر  ص١رُ ذحذ٠ذ ا ٛل١ر ً ٚذ ١ّ ٚعثشال٠ ّشاسن ا ٍ ٌ  ٓ ّ ٓ ٌرض ّشاسو١ ٌ ً ا ٓ لث ِ
ّماتٍح ٌ ِذج ا  ْ ّا ا ٍ ِح. ع ّذج لذ  اٌشاحح اٌرا ٌ  .دل١مح ذمش٠ثا 33ذضرّش 
ٴ١ٍىٟ ٠رُ ٴ .4 ٚ ّماتٍح عثش اٌثش٠ذ اإلٌىرش ٌ ٙا ص١رُ إسصاي ا ٍ ١ ٍ ٙا الحما ٌغشض ذح ّر ٚذشج ٙا  ضخ
ْ خ. ص١رُ خز ِا ٛ ٍ ّع ٌ ٛف ٠رُ  ٚاصرخشاج ا ه ص ٌ ٓ، ٚتعذ ر ١ِ ّذج عا ٌ  ٓ ِ ْ ر ِىا ّماتٍح فٟ  ٌ ا
ا ٙ  .اذالف
أٞ  .5 ٌذ٠ه   ْ ُٙ، إرا وا ٛل ٚحم  ٓ ّشاسو١ ٌ ٚدٚس ا ٌذساصح،  ٘زٖ ا ٛص  ٕماط تخص ٌ ٘زٖ ا ٛض١ح  تعذ ذ
خ ٝ اٌثش٠ذ اإلٌىرش اصرفضاسا ٍ ٕه الذصاي تاٌثاحس ع ّى شٜ ٠ ٴٟ ٌٍثاحسأخ ٚ 
ُ (shareefsanh@gmail.comت ٛاي  ٚسل ٌج ٙاذف ا ٌ  . (336311(394844365ا
 
ٛضع ذمذ٠ش. ِ  ٟ٘ ٙذن  ٚج ٚلره  ّشاسورىُ،  ٌ  شىشا 
 
 مؼلومبت الخبير المشبرك
ٌخث١ش  : اصُ ا
ٟ ّ ٍ ٌع ة ا ٍم ٌ  :ا
ٛظ١فح ٌ ْ ا  : ِىا
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: ٌٟ ٌحا ة ا ّٕص ٌ  ا
 
 تصبلمؼلومبت لال
ٴٟ ٚ  : ٌثش٠ذ اإلٌىرش
خ ٚجذ  ْ ّٟ إ ٴٟ اٌشص ٚ  :اٌثش٠ذ اإلٌىرش
ٛي ّ ّح ٌ ٙاذف ا ٌ  :سلُ ا




اٖ  ٌذورٛس ة ا ٌ ٚذاسا فٟتطا ِعح أ ١ِح  صاٴع شش٠ف لادس( جا ٛ ٌحى خ ا ٌذساصا ْ، ا ٛ ٌماٴ ١ٍح ا ١ٌز٠ا، و ِا
١ٌح ٚ ٌذ  ٚا
(COLGIS) 
 ْ ِعح صٛسا ً: جا ّ ً اٌع ١ٌح   -ِح ٚ ٌذ خ ا ٚ اٌعاللا  ْ ٛ ٌماٴ ١ٍح ا ْ  -و  اٌعشاق -إل١ٍُ وشدصرا
١ٌز٠ا :  ِا ً فٟ  ّٛتا٠ ٌ  336311394844365سلُ ا
  :ْ ً فٟ إل١ٍُ وشدصرا ّٛتا٠ ٌ   339647534494783سلُ ا
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APPENDIX VI: INFORMED CONSENT FORM (Kurdish Version) 
 فؤزًى زةشاًةُدى
 بةزَيص بةشدازبوو
 .ازاى ًاهيصياًّ صاُع شسيف قادز؛ قوتابى دكتؤزا هة كؤهَيرى ياضا هة شاُلؤى ئؤت
تؤى بةزَيص داخواشكساوى بؤ بةشدازى كسدْ هة تويريِةوةَيم هة ضةز )ًافى ضازةى خؤُوضني: 
(. ئةَ خاهة طسُطاُةى خوازةوة تيصم دةخاتة ضةز زؤىل وةكو منووُة ٓةزَيٌى كوزدضتاُى عَيساق
    :بةزَيصتاْ
طةي تويرةز. بةشدازى ئَيوةى بةزَيص داوات هَي دةكسَي بؤبةشدازى هةَ ضاوثَيلةتِة هة .1
كسدُت هةَ توَيريِةوةية ئازةشووًةُداُةية. هةَ ضاوثَيلةوتِة بةزَيصتاْ ئاشادى تةاوتاْ 
دةبَيت هة دةزبسيِى زاى خؤتاْ هة ضةز تَيطةيصنت وئةشًووُى بةزَيصتاْ ثةيوةضت بة 
بابةتى توَيريِةوةكة )ًافى ضازةى خؤُوضني : خوَيِدُةوةَيم هة بازةى ٓةزَيٌى 
 دضتاُى عَيساق(.كوز
 بةزَيصتاْ ًافى ئةوةت ٓةية بلصَيتةوة هةَ توَيريِةوةية ٓةزكاتَيم بتةوَيت بةبَي ٓيض .2
 .ُيطةزاُيةن و ئاكاًَيم
 ئةَ ضاوثَيلةوتِة ئةجناَ دةدزَيت هة زَيطةى ثةيوةُد تةهةفؤُى و ئةهيلرتؤُى وةكو .3
((Call Interview or Email  خوهةن  33دواى زةشاًةُديتاْ؛ وة كاتةكةش هة
 تَيجةز ُابَيت.
تةواوى ضاوثَيلةوتِةكة ياخود وةالًى ثسضيازةكاُى تايبةت بة توَيريِةوةكة هة زَيطةى  .4
دة َُيسدزَيّ بة ًةبةضتى ُوضيِةوةو وةزطَيساُى  (Email) بةزيدى ئةهيلرتؤُى
و دةزَٓيِاُياْ. وة    (Analysis) شاُيازيةكاْ وٓةزوةٓا شىلسدُةوةياْ
ضاي و دوايى طصتياْ  2ةثازَيصزَي هة شوَيَِيلى ضةالًةت بؤ ًاوةي ضاوثيلةوتِةكة د
 .هةُاو دةبسدزَيّ
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دواى زووُلسُةوةى ٓةًوو ئةَ خاهة طسُطاُةى تايبةت بة زؤىل بةزَيصتاْ و  .5
توَيريِةوةكة. ئة طةز ٓةز زووُلسدُةوةَيلى شياتستاْ ٓةبوو؛ بةزَيصتاْ دةتواُّ 
 ى ثةيوةُد توفؤُى بة ذًازةزيطة ثةيوُدى بة توَيرةزةوة بلةْ هة
(؛ وة ياخود هة زَيطةى بةزيدى 339647534494783( )336311394844365)
 (shareefsanh@gmail.com). ئةهيلرتؤُى
ضوثاس بؤ بةشدازى بووُتاْ و بؤ تةزخاُلسدُى كاتتاْ وٓةوهةكاُتاْ جَيطةى 
 زَيصوثَيصاُيِة.
 
 شازةشا : بةشدازبووى شاُيازيةكاُى
 ُاوى شازةشا:
 ُاشُاوى شاُطتى :
 شوَيِى كازكسدْ:
 ثوةى ئَيطتاى:




 بةشدازبوو:ىواذوو                                                                   بةزوزاز:   
 :شاُيازيةكاُى توَيرةز
خوَيِدُة  -كؤهَيرى ياضا  -ز(؛ شاُلؤى ئؤتازاى ًاهيصيا قوتابى كتؤزا )صاُع شسيف قاد
 ًرييةكاْ وَُيودةوهةتيةكاْ.
ٓةزَيٌى  -فاكةهتى ياضاوثةيوةُدية َُيودةوهةتيةكاْ   -شوَيِى كازكسدْ : شاُلؤى ضؤزاْ 
 عَيساق -كوزدضتاْ 
  336311394844365 ذًازةى ًوبايى هة ًاهيصيا : 
   339647534494783اْ: ذًازةى ًوبايى هة ٓةزَيٌى كوزدضت
   . shareefsanh@gmail.com بةزيدى ئةهيلرتؤُى : 
